
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Ai.exam.ma, Au. 5 --In a recounoisssnco

Thursday breastworks were found finished on
. 0int on Malimomlieh canal, already occu-

pied bv t' British picket. It is clear that
Arabi Pashi intends to remain on the defen-

sive. Hi real resistance will be at Kafr el
Uwar. Vo could havo skirmishes every day
if Gen. Alliso ) allowed the Kwrt-sl- i to amusa
themselves, but he has forbidden mem pot-

ting of Arabi's men who appeir within rango
The htalth of the troops is excellent, rmlv one
and a half nor cent, beinjr sick. Affsirs at
Port Said are quiet On Toe-da- y a quarter
of sfmillion pounds for service debt was col-

lected in the provinces in obedience to the
orders of Arabi Paha. A Bedouin h

states thit Arabi has about 20 000
who will be sent to various parts on the coast.
The sheikh also says Arabi is in commiinica
tion with the false prophet nt Soularn. and

that when beaten h will not retire to Cairo,
but tn Wan el Dakhel. Adda, who has just
arrived from Cairo, states that there js a coun-

cil of war every evening at the ministry of
war in Cairo. All except the

of finance, are still at their posts.
No European simp are opened.

At 5 o'clock this afternoon the British
troops with a number of field guns served by
sailors, atticked the advance guard of Arabi
Pasha uear Ramleh, between the canal and
the railroad, firing upon the enemy's position
from three sides.

The object of the operations y was a
recou noissance in force. Commencing at 4
o'clock this afternoon a steady advance was
madn by mariners upon the railroad line, the
rifles upon the west bank of Mahmaudish
canal, and the South Staffordshire regiment
and mounted infantry upon the east bank.
The e.iemy were driven in from all theii ad-

vanced pets and compelled to bring into
action all their troops available in front of
their principal line of intrenchments at Kafr
el Dtvar, namely, about four battalions of in-

fantry, a force of cavalry and several guns.
The "latter were completely silenced by the
accurate fire of our 40 plunders. The Egypt-
ian infantry held their pround with consid-

erable tteadinexs, but the miriners on the
railr ad, who were under the immediate com-
mand of Qen. Allison, pushed the enemy back
upon their second line of intrenchments to-

ward Kafr el Dwar. The mariners were sup-
ported by the Sou'h Staffordshire reiriment
and rifles. They suffered somewhat, but be-

haved with the ereatest calmness and teadi-nes- s

under the heavy fire. The object of the
British operations, which was to compel the
enemy to display what force and what guns
they had in front of thcirmain position, was
completely attained. This was ascertained
by nightfall, when the British were slowly
and steadily withdrawn. No accurate return
of killed and wounded is as yet attainable.
The enemy's loss is unknown. A large num-
ber of the wounded fell into the hands of the
British and many dead were seen. A consid-

erable number of the enemy were made pris-
oners.

The losses of the enemy appear to" have
been very great, and they were so dispirited
that, contrary to the usual practice of Asiat-
ics, they male no attempt to follow up our
withdrawal. As a reconnoissance the success
of our move was all I could wish, I revret to
state our loss was somewhat heavy, Lieut.
Vyse was one of the most promising officers I
ever met. Our total loss was four killed and
29 wounded,

Yellow Fever Increasing
Galveston, Aug. 5 The qusrantinn off-

icer reports the arrival of the sohooner Henri-
etta from Brazos, and two suspicious caBes of
sickness aboard. The vessel was ordered un-

der strict quarantine, and quarantine declared
against Matamoras, Brownsville, Brazos and
Santiago.

Laredo, Tex.,, Aug. 5. The prevailing
fever at Matamoras is reported as increasing
and seven deaths occurred There is
no exact account of the total number of cases
but they are reported as between 300 and
400. The disease prevails among the higher
classes as well as am ng the lower. There
has been a number of deaths among farmers
Many stores are only open part of the day,
which gives ths citv a very desolate appear-
ance. Last nicht Manana Flores, a Mexican
druggist, the first ewe of fever in Browns-
ville, died. He was tiken in a cut ta the
graveyard and buried this morning. A case
in the garrison at Ft. Brown died this morn-

ing. Hi9 name was Busting and he belonged
to the 24th U. S. infantry band. Physicians
aay the case was not yellow fever but a pernje-iousl- v

congestive hemorrhage and malarial
fever. It is now reported there are in all 20
cues of fever in Brownsville and all doing
well. A man names Chamberlain is sick at
King's ranche, 140 miles from Laredo, with
bad fever. The American mail carrier from
there says he has got black vomit. Doctors
have been tent for from Corpus Christ! to ex-

amine the case. The mayor of Laredo City
is to take active measures towards
stiict quaranti ie against infected places and
an attempt will be made to induce Nnevo
Laredo to do the same, that communication
between the two places may not be inter-
rupted. Texas and Mexican railway officials
aay that if the fever gets to Corpus Christi
they will stop running all trains.

BkowXsvillk, Aug. 6. About fifty cases
of fever are now existing and it is increasing
rapidly. The death of a German named
Ouasta, recently from Europe, occurred to-

day. Conflicting reports about the existence
of the disease at country points are not relia-

ble.
Kerlonsly III.

Newmrt.R. 1., Aug. 5. Gen. G. K. War-re- n

is critically ill at his residence, in this
city, with a complication of diseases. He hss
been greatly depressed, of late, on account of
the result of his recent ceurt of inquiry, and
but slight hopes are entertained of his recov-
ery.

Bridge Barnrd-Btrlkr- rs.

Lowell, Mass., Aug. 5. The central
bridge across the Merrimac burned this morn-
ing; loss, (34,000. While workinpon the fire,
fonr firemen were precipitated into the river
and seriously injured,

McKEEsroBT, Pa., Aug. 5. Striking iron
workers continue turbulent toward n

workingmen and a serious outbreak ts feared.
Llent Baneahe.ner-Traa- .lt of Yeans.

Cmccoo, Aug. 6. Journals' Washington
special: Marmiora of the navy,
a skillful occulist, has examined Lieut. Dan
enhower's eyes and savs one nil 1 entirely re-

cover and thinks the other will not be entirely
lost.

Prof. Priohott, nt the Washington observa
tor)- - of St. Louis, is here, preparing a New
Zealand trip to ttke observatinrs on the tran-
sit ol Venns. He sails frtm San Francisco
September 23. Two other parties start soon,
one for the Cape of Good Hope and the other
for South America.

Cram PrasldrdFnr.
Wahjikotos. Aug. 5. Tne president y

nominated Gen. Grant and Wm. 8. Tres-cot- t,

late special envoy to Chili and Peru, to
be a commission to negotiate a commercial
treaty with Mexico. Several joint resolu-
tions authorizing the appointment of such a
commission were introduced at the beginning
of the 'fusion, but none of them were acted
upon. An appropriation of $20,000, to de-

fray the expenses vi the commission, was
made in the sundry ciwl bill, and under the
authority so con fen ed the president mide the
appointment,'.--, --- . r ,
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Trouble In 'orea.
Washington', Aug. fi. John Russell

Youug, United States minister to China, tele-grpl- is

that during a riot at C'orea, a mob at-

tacked the Japanese legation and two persons
weiti killed, and threo wounded Rear Ad
miral Clitz, commanding the Asiatic station,
was instructed to send a vessel to Cjrea to
protest treaty interests, and communicate
with Minister oung. Both officials were
notified that the treaty with Corea was not
ratified, and to govern themselves according-
ly.

Itussla ami England nt Outs.
St. Peteii'buro, Aug. fl. There is no Ion

ger any doubt that n. divergence of views ex-

ists between, England aud Rnssia, which will
exercise a very prejudicial influence upon all
nttempts to harmonize English action in
Euvpt with the legitimate rights and wishes
of the powers. It is not unlikely this diver
genee will lead to a brake of the conference at
an early date without any tangible result.

War In V.npl.
Alexandria, August 6. The place of 's

engagement is named Esbet Kurshid.
Gen. Allison states the enemy's los is be-

tween 200 and 300. One officer of the Musta-phazin- e

regiment ind fourteen men were taken
prisoners. They state the enemy's force con-

sisted of a battalion of the 2d infantry reg-

imen, twelve hundred strong, and nine hun-

dred of the Mustaphazine regiment, who par-

ticipated in the June massacre. In order to
test the prisoners they were given the option
of returning to the enemy's camp, but they
all refused, saving there was great dissatisfac-
tion in Arabi 'Pasha's camp They say Arabi
sent as prisoners to Ciiro some officers who
aked what they were fighting for. The pris-

oners reckon the rebel force at Kfar-el-Dw-

at 16,000 The enemy's first line was not en-

trenched, but sheltered partially by brush
wood and houses and partly by barricades
erected with carriages taken from Alexandria.

Yesterday's engagement is the subject of
gpneral comment here. In the opinion of men
of high professional experience nothing has
apparently lien gained to compensate for the
heavy loss in killed and wounded.

Constantinople, August 6. At sitting of
the conference yesterday the British ambas-

sador accepted the principle of collective pro-

tection of the Suez canal. The French am-

bassador was forced to reserve his opinion,
owing to the political crisis in Paris. The
other delegates, including the Turkish, re-

ported in favor of collective protection with
the modification that there should only be
nrovisional supervision of the canal. Lord
Dufferin agiiu insisted upon the proclamation
of Arabi Pasha as a rebel. He points
out tho fact that rumori prevail in Egypt
that the sultan protected Arabi Pasha and
would send troops to drive out the English.
He further called attention to the fact that
the porte had not yet given a written state-
ment ot its adhesion to the identical note, and
said England might regard delay as actual re-

fusal and act accordingly,
London, August 7. It is rumored at St.

Petersburg that Russia is making warlike
preparations at Odessa in view of the possi-

bility of complication between Turkey and
England.

Railroad Accident.
Chicago, Aug. 7. A bridge across the

river, on the Peoria, Pecature and
Evansville railroad, near Greenup yesterday
evening gave way under a freight train and
the engine and eightocn loaded cars went
down, killing C. Allen, A Coppersmith, and
seriously injnrine M. Cortin, engineer, and
Geo. Forbin, brakeman. The bridge was de-

fective.
Steamboat Explosion.

Cairo, III., Aug. 7. The steamer Gold
Dust blew up, burnt to the water's edge, and
sunk two hundred ysrds north of Hickman,
Kentucky, Seventeen persons were
killed and 47 wounded. The captain was
wounded slightly. A tug with physicians left
here at 8 o'clock r. M. for the scene of the
disaster.

Postal Chances
Washington, Aug. 7. Postmasters ap-

pointedJohn A. Walker, Gray's Prairie,
Pacific county, Wash.; Kate Leitch, Leitch-ville- ,

Whitman county, Wash.
Appropriations.

rtiminn Am. 7. Tribune's Washington:
Two years ago the total appropriations for

the general government were jiou,uuif,wv,
last year they ran up to J216,694,388, and
this year thev have been swelled up to the
sum ot VJXi oao.4B.

Hnialley' Opinion.
New York. Aug. 7. Smallev. the Trib

une's London correspondent, gives the true
inwardness of the Egyptian embroglio. He
writes: "Arabi Pasha is nothing more nor
less than an unscrupulous military attventu
r.r. wilh an irfflv larcelv made UD of
victs and other criminals. His object U

merely to establish a military despotism in
Egypt for the benefit of himself and his fol-

lowers. To nut down such an adventurer and
to establish the autl ority of law again are to
work directly in favor cf a better future for
Egypt, and this Is giving the true national
pnrfcy 111 mni, wuuuvry n vnauvw

Yellow Fever.
St. Loins, Aug. 7. Pan Antonio, Texas,

special: Litest reports from Brownsville up
to4r M., when the military telegraph line
failed, state that at that hour nothing had
been heard from Matamoras regarding the
fever. Another death occurred in Browns-
ville last night and several new cases are re-

ported, among the latter Dr. Happersett,
United Btatea army post surgeon of Fort
Brown. There is still great diversity of
opinion at to whether it is yellow fever or not,
leading physicians concluding it is and the
post physician still claiming it" is a malignant
type of malarial fever.

Galveston, Aug. 7. The schooner Henri-
etta remair.s at anchor five and a half miles
from this city under strict quarantine. The
captain deelines sailing until orders are re-

ceived from the owners. No yellow fever is
reported on the vessel by medical officers in
charge or increase of sickness.

Later The esses of suspicious sickness on
the schooner Henrietta, for Matamoras, at
quarantine, have developed into yellow fever
with one death,

Teas are Mrons.
New York, Aug. 7. A question of prices

of tea and quantity on hand and afloat, to-

gether with pro'pects of delay and extra cists
arising from the possibility of the Suez canal
being closed are exciting sr.me apprehension.
A leading tea importer says, teas cost higher

than for some time, while prices teal,
ized are much lower,

Repenting nlrlkrrs- -

Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 7. Checkers and
callers of the Pennsylvania railrrad who struck
with freight handlers hae unanimously de-

cided to return to work. OlFcers of the com-

pany stated it was very doubtful if strikers
would be taken back, as the present checkers
and callers are civing satisfaction.

Hllen' Fallarr.
Ciiicaoo, Aug. 7. It has been acertained

that losses in the West by the failure of
8nns, sugsr refiners, chiefly rn forged

acceptatcea, are at Detroit S23.3C6. at Mil-

waukee $13,0CO, and at Chicago $5000.

Heath at admiral Mcttoaial.
San Fkancisod, Aug. 7. Rear Admiral

David Stockton McDougal died iu this city
of Bright'a disease.

rattans House HUtUtlr.
Wasuisotos, August 8. A statement from

the bureau of statistics g:ves tho following
figures of exports and imports fur tho year
ending June 30, 1882 : Exports, domestic,
S733.073.037; foreign, $17,277,230; total,
$7o0,351,l73. Imports. $723,623,317. Ex-- c

ss of imports, $2.5,727,S58. Figures for the
mouth of June at San Francisco are, domestic
exports, $3,02S,3Su; foreign exports, $70,346;
imports, $4,785,053.

Tn be Brought Home.
Secretary Chandler esterday cabled the

United States min.ster at St. Petersburg that
Congress had made provision for bringing
home the remains of Lieutenant Commander
DeLongand compinions, and asked that he
telegraph Lieut. Harbor at Irkutsk to havo
sledge built to bring the bodies to Orenburg,
where metallic cases will be found iu waiting,

lieu Ituller.
Boston, August 8. Herald siys :

Before Gen. Butler sailed he proposed to the
Democratic managers that the Deinociatic
State convention should follow the independ-
ent Republican convention or independent
convention, and that he. should be nominated
for governor by the independents, aud that
tins nomination should then be ratified by the
delegate representatives of Massachusetts
Democrats, who cast liu.uuu votes lor him in
his last campaign. The Democratic situation
is this: General Butler can have the party
nomination if he will take it straight, but
there is likely to be opposition made to any
proposition for ratifying the work of auother
party.

Kentucky and Alabama Elections.
Louisville, August 8. The returns re

ceived from the Mute election held to day
show that Democrats have elected one judge
of the court of appeals, Gen. John II. Lewis,
the present incumbent, and also three judges
of the supreme court.

Montgomery, August 8. The election for
goverror, secretary of state, attorney general,
sup&rinteimeub ui euucuiiuu, treasurer, auu- -

itor and members of geceral assembly was
held So far no disturbance is report
ed, ami election is very quiet. Democratic
success is conceded, as very few Republicans
are running for the legislature. Returns are
jet very meagre.

The Yellow Fever.
Galveston, August 8 The schooner Hen

rietta, from Matamoras wiuh yellow fever on
board, was towed to Ship island and supplied
with medical officers, medical stores and pro
visions.

Matamoras, August 8. Seven additional
deaths from yellow fever. Tho number of
new cases is not yet made public. A heavy
rain storm last night extended over a large
tract.

Brownsville, August 8. Yellow fever has
attacked the mayor and other notable citizens.
People object to doctor visiting Matamoras
and returning. One death has occurred here
in the last 24 hours.

Austin, August 8. The governor has re-

ceived from the Mateh'ealth officer at Browns-
ville a statement that eight or ten deaths from
yellow fe er occurred at that place in the last
two weeks. He urges citizens to organize, as
the disease has become epidemic. No mail,
freight or steamers have been quarantined at
this place against Matamoras, as it is useless,

Elopement and Murder.
Omaha, Aug. 8. News is received here to.

day from MouuJ City, .Kansas, of tho arrest
of Emit Copercohn and Miss Frahm, who
eloped from Omaha a tew weeks ago. Five
hundred dollars reward was offered for the ar-

rest of Copercohn, who is a married man and
was a music teacher. Miss Frahm. who was
one of his pupils, is about fifteen years of
age.

J . B. J ensen was fatally assaulted to day by
Frank Hughes with a hatchet, without prov-
ocation. Jensen has his skull fractured in
three places and can live only a fow hours.
Hughes is in jail.

Train Kobber Captured.
Kansas City, Aug. 8. Maurice Bricker, a

train robber and an escaped convict, well
known in Pennsylvania, was arrested here to-

night. Iu April, Bricker, with three others,
received a lite sentence for robbing a train at
South Mountain, near Philadelphia.

Desperadoes Captured.
Dallas, Aug. 8. At Bluffton, Texas, Sun-da-

a gang of desperadoes robbed several
stores, destroying a large amount of goods
and taking large sums of money from mer-
chants. They were ovei taken in tho country
by a Bluffton pjsse in tho act of robbing a
place, and a fight endued in which five rob-
bers were captured, one wounded fatally, and
one of the posse also wounded.

Death of Urn. Warren.
Nhwr-ORT- , R. I.( Aug. 8. Gen. G. K.

Warren, of the engineer corps, died at his
residence in this city Since the
close of the recent court of inquiry relative to
his conduct at the battle of Five Forks he has
shotted signs of great mental depression.

A Test Case.
San Francisco, Aug. 8. On arrival of the

City of d)dney y she was not allowed to
dock immediately as she had a Chinese crew
who aro not provided with return certificates
in accordance with the new law. Subse
quently the crew were removed to the hulk
aud the steamer docked. It is understood
the Mail company will make a test case by
procuriug a writ of habeas corpus in the Uni-
ted States circuit court.

Isratnof Judge Lake.
Judge Delos Lake died this morning of

heart disease.
I.'uyptlun Mar.

Constantinople, Aug. 8. It is understood
the Turkish delegates nave agreed to sign a
proclamation against Arabi Pasha and a mili-
tary com ention with England. At the sitting
of the conference the Turkish delega-
tion accepted the conditions proposed by the
powers iu their invitations to the porto to in-

tervene in Egypt, anil Said Pasha promised
Lord Dufferin that the porte will issue a proc-
lamation declaring Arabi Pasha a rebel. The
porte has received intelligence that Arabi
Pasha has ordeied the garrison and population
of Ismaitia to retire to Cairo.

Alexandria, Aug. 8. A raptured officer
states that Arabi Pasha is collecting a large
force oil the Sweet Water canal at Manor,
inah, near Ismailia, consisting of 6000 regular
infantry, 5000 Bedouins and 1000 cavalry,
and has twelve Krupp guns. His force is
uow engaged in throwing up entrenchments.

Comitantlnofle, Aug. 8. con.
ferenre lasted four heurs and nearly the whole
time was occupied in drawing up a protocol
which was signed by all members. Confer-
ence meets aain Thursday,

London, Aug. 8. Tpe Timet says it
it represmta the matured opinion of

the nation in protecting against Turks being
permitted to come to Egypt, ro mstter what
restrictions they may ultimately consent to.

"Rome, Aug, 8. Newspapers continue to
dispUy a very hostile feeling sgtinst Eogland.
'1 bey declare the reconnoissance of Saturday
was really a heavy defeat for the British,
though disguised by the official dispatch.

Berlin, Aug. 8. It is believed thu the
conference will be adjourned if military opera-- '
tions in Egypt astu-n- c a more serious charac-
ter, and will reassemble to discuss the Egypt-
ian question after the campaign is termin-
ated.

Paris, Aug. 8. DeLeaaeps telegraphs from
Ismailia that the Knglith are provoking the
natives in order to obtain a pretext for laud-
ing. An English gunboat sailed through the
riurz canal without psying dues.

STATE NEWS.

Hay is $8 per ton in Jacksonville.
County court is in session at Jacksonville.
Over $500 worth of stamps ore sold in the

Jacksonville posteffice etch quarter.
Hogs find a ready sale on the extension line

of the O. & C. railroad at 12 cents per lb on
foot.

Tho Post says the spring run of salmon
which has just closed in Rogue river has been
the largest, longest andmost profitable ever
known in the history of fishing ou that river.

Thatcher & Looseley's now steamer for
Klamath lake, says the Sentinel, is to draw
but 18 inches of water when loaded, and it is
expectd will be able to ascend Wood river to
a point opposite Fort Klamath.

Jacksonville Sentinel-- . A tramp traveling
southward shot s Chinaman in the hand, near
Grave creek, this week, and also relieved him
of about $S0 in coin. The Chinaman is not
seriously injured, however, and no trace has
yet been found of the robber.

TERRITORIAL.

The Waitsburg school district has 259 chil-dre- n

of school age.
The track of the N. P. has reached Rock

Island, on Clark's Fork.
The Yakima Reeonl complains of the scar-cit- y

of good building lumber.

The thermometer registered 104 in the shade
at Walla Walla on tho 8th.

According to the Cheney Tribune wheat is
selling there for 85 cents per bushel.

Several miles of track on the Deer Lodge
extension of tho Utah & Northern have been
laid.

Tn shin? took carooes of lumbr from Pa
get Sound during the month of July, valued
at $90,000.

Tim viirilintes of Seattle nut nit-- e blacklegs
aboard the steamer Idaho tho other day and
made them travel.

The Walla Walla tfmon savs that limestone
ledges of a fine quality have been discovered
on Clark's Fork of the Columbia.

Martin Welch, a voung man 25 years ol
ago. a native of Galwav, Ireland, was drowned
while in bathing at Texas Ferry, Sunday.

The U. S. land office will not bo moved
from Colfax, notwithstanding the efforts of
town3 further north, to secure it after the fire.

The Walla Walla Staletman says that the
Dalles Sun has been sold to Republicans for
the use ot Lair Hill, who wants to go to the
Senate.

Another fifty miles of track on the Pacific
division of the Northern Pacifio railroad will
be ready for inspection on the 10th of this
month.

The Olvmnia Tramcrint in'advocating the
of Brents says "The middle ot a

stream is no place to swap horses. " If your
horse don't pull you out, wnat gooa is ne :

In common with surrounding towns in every
direction, Lewiston is talking fire department
and fire engine, their recent narrow escape
naving openeu iiieir vyut iu uiiibiiuiii.iuiii

The Event learns that it is a mistake that
the yield on Mr, Blalock's big farm is unsat-
isfactory, the lowest being 12 bushels to the
acre and much of it running up to double that
amount.

The sporting fraternity are flocking to this
city, says the Walla Walla Events, from all
points, and tho city has seldom contained as
many men who manipulate the cards for a
living as are lure at present.

An Eagle Rock, Idaho, correspondent to
the Salt Lake Tribune snvs : There is gold
enough in Snake river valley to pav tho na-

tional debt, if it could be saved. Hundreds
of thousands of acres can be found with a
common gold pan, but the gold is so light
that it escapes all known processes.

State Teachers' Association, The State
Teachers' Association of Oregon will hold its
annual meeting at Salem, commencing Mon-

day evening, Augnst 21st, and ending
Wednesday evening, August 23d. No effort
will bo spared to make this the most profit-
able and entertaining session ever held in the
State. An oxcellent programme of work has
been arranged, able teachers have been se-

cured to present the different topics lieforo the
association, eminent men and women will de-

liver addresses, read papers and give elocu-

tionary readings and recitations during tho
evening sessi-n- s for the edification and enter-
tainment of the gi neral publio sa well as for
the teachers who may bo present. Music of
superior excellence will bo furnished for each
session, and everything possible "will be done
to render the meeting both highly profitable
and entertaining.

The Freight Question. The wheat fleet

of '82 begins to drop in, says the Alorian.
'Tis the impression that the ships that are

listed this year form but a part of the fleet,
bound for the Columbia. Tis argued that if
the exact number of vessels bound for here
were known, freights would be fixed in exiot
accordance with the supply, but that an un-

known quantity in the equation will tend tn
keep freights down. Six inches more water
on the Columbia river bir would have more
of a bearish tendency on Columbia river
freights than anything e'sc we know of.

Wheat tor Tacoha. Three ships are
now awaiting cargoes of wheat nt New

They will carry away about 6000 tons,
and the first wheat arriving here will probably
bo purchased and sent to Tacnma. A lot of
the new crop from Yamhill has already been
purchased at a figure somewhere between
$1 55 and SI 60. There will bo about a
doyen more large ships arriving at Tacoms
this season with railroad material, which will
probably load with wheat sent over from
Portland,

Woman Killeij. An emigrant family
named flarber, from Yuba, Cal., en route for
SpoVan, W T savs the Tilling', met uith a
ad accident on tho 27th, on tho road between

Link ville and Fer'ee's While going down a
hill fh man's foot slinped from the brake,
and the team nn awav The woman was
killed, her neck being broken, and tier body
terribly mangled by a trsil wagon The man
had his leg broken They were taken back
to Linkville.

DANnnKorKi.y WoDMirn. Lewis Andrews
was shot in the right shoulder by a man
named Mieholi, a Cnsdian Frenchman, on
SunUv night about 0 o'elook, n"sr the Sea-
side h'ne, nn Clatsop plsins. av the Auto-rian- ,

Mr. Andrews is at St Marv's hespital.
The wound is so frightfully !rg nd racgnl
it is difficult to aay what the result v ill Iim,

Mr. Andrews cannot give any reason for the
attack.

$1500 per year ran bo easily made at home
working for K. O. Hideout k Co.. 10 Tlarclay
street, New York, Send for their catalogue
and full particulars. d9-l-y

to.No woman really practices economy un.
less she usee the Dismond Dyes. Many dol-

lars can be saved every year. Ask the

Weather Report for July, 1S82.

During July, 1882, there were 4 days

dnrine which rain fell, and 0 61 laches of
water; 22 clear days and 5 cloudy days, other
than those on which rain fell.

The mean temperature for the month was
63.90 deg.

Highest daily mean temperature for the
month, 74 deg. on the 15th. -

Lowest daily mean temperature, 55 deg. on
the 7th.

Mean temperature for the month nt 2
o'clock p. at., 75.25 deg.

Highest temperature for the month, 89 deg.

at 2 p. M. on the 12th,
Lowest temperature, 52 dog. at 9 p. at. on

tlv 7tb.
The prevailing winds for tho month were

from the north during 23 days, south 3 days.
During only, 1881, there were 5 days

during which rain fell, and 1.37 inches of
water; 21 clear days and 6 cloudy days.

Mean temperature for the month, 61.44 deg.
Highest daily mean temperature for the

tionth, 73 deg. on the 2d,

Lowest daily mean temperature for the
month, 53 deg. on the 29th.

T. Pkarce,
Eola, August 1, 18S2.

Yakima County, W. T. t
This county lies west of the Columbia river,

extending from the Cascade rango to that riv-

er on the east and bounded south by Klickit-a- t
county. It is becoming more an attraction

to settlers as it acquires transportation facil-

ities, and aji exchange describes it in brief, as
follows :

One of the sections of Eastern Washington,
which offers attraction for immigration, is

Yakima county, which lies between the Col-

umbia river, above the Snake, on the cast, tho
Cascade range of mountains on the west,

British Columbia on the north, and Klickitat
county on the south, hss been tho paradise of
tho stock raiser. The foothilt vsllevs havo
furiishcd uncq'ii'ed SHT."ier range, while the
valley of Lowei1 Yakima river has furn'shed a
fine winter range for cattle. Lately
sections of Yakima have been tested by the
grower with saiisfactorv results. Until this
season, however, the grower had to depend on
a home market. But. now, the O. R. & N.
Co. propose to carry away the products of the
county at reasonable freight olmrges from con-

venient points on the Columbia, above the
mouth of Snake river. Acting under this
stimulus tho acreage of grain in tho Yakima,
Kittitas and other valleys has been largely in.
creased this year, and will bo multiplied ton-fo'- d

next year. The countv is broken into
hills and valleys, through thn latter of which
run sparkling streams, led by overlasting
snows of the, Cascade Mountains. 'limbor is
abundant in the western portion of tho coun-
ty, and rich mineral deposits have been found
in the foothills of the mountains. Coal is ro- -

norted at several points on tho eastern slope
Ol wie uascauus. iiuunwrtitrnt ,,uni,r.

The Harmony mills at Cohoes, N. Y., have
reopened with only 70 operatives,

D. M. GUTHRIE,
Dalian, 'oik County, Or.

BREEDER of

, ..PURE 111,001)

FreiH'li. Spanish and American
Merinos, also CotHwoltls.

All brerl strictly pure snl separate. Fioin tho best
Imported flocks on tho coast A portion of them are
from tho famous French flock of J. I). Patterson, of
New York, and It Disco of CsltfornU, and Impoitcd
from Europe by .fames Roberts. (My SpsnUh are
il.scendants from Hams and Kwos Importetl from New
York, Vermont, California and Franco; from the flocks
of Hammond, Rockuell, Haio & Ron., and equal to
ail) In tho world )

aTSpeclinena of wooHrom my iheep on hand.
All Inquiries answered by Letter. Call on

and examine both shoen and wool.
D. M. GUTHRIE,

JOHN A. BECK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Repairing n Speclnlty.
FINE ASSORTMENT OF WATCHES, CLOCKS,A Jewelry and Hpectacles at low prices.

148 Front HI., Partland, Or,
JulTin

THE ACME DRYER CO..
Having Purchased the rUhti for ths counties of

and Clackamas for

Burne's Acme Fruit Dryer

and Evaporator
Are now mimifutnrlri; and prepared to furnish on

short notice three different sizes of

Family llrj er and Three of Farlory Rise.
We have now one of the m tori slaes sot up and pro
pared to eshlblt It any day In working order. Its
economy of hat: perfttt control and dlitrlhi'tlon o
the same, rendirlmr It ImjioMiMo 10 burn or --orcli
the fruit. Every pirt of tho drylnar chambers Is o
.uil tempera tun) sh Indlcatf d by a thLrmomrtcr, and

Its of ventllition carvlntr off Uie molnturo and
Hteam thrown off, are a few of tho ftolnts of surlority
that recommend It to every IntclHront mind

V&Calland ue It.
J. B. KNAPP, Ajrent.

Fr Anno Dryer Company

Alan agent for tie tritente for the aale tit County
rUtits for tho SUto of Oregon nd Vahlnlon.

J II KVAl'P.MT Flritatrwit.

WANTED.
i- - - A day ltldrnt went, and solicitor wanted
V I Hnen.niroln a prrfltabln I uslniss. The great-e- t

Invention ever Iwjovere--t 'et and women now In
the elty of I'orfand msklnir from sin to 110 a d ly Ith
It. hend SI for simple and fiill InUruetlon, etc.

Ad.lrc" I1AKKII A IIVKItH.
JillZStf for Pino and Fonrtli HU , Portland.

St Helen's Hall.
riVIK FOUPTKFNTII YEAR WILL OPEN ON

Monday, fepfirnlitr 41, with a rofTfenf thirteen
teachers. For circular, or Mhcr Information appl) to

lllll"l' Sl"itn.(,r
JulJStd THE HI V KM ItODVEV

German farp for Sale.
OEOIIOE I.VI.IK, llvln three rn'les southMR.of Fa'ein, bi a larre snw'v of Herman Carp

for ,aU on rea.onat.le term Wilt have samples on
eshltitlon at the coming Rut Fair

Addreu, (UXIIW1K. LESLIE.
ju'Ktl ' 'I Oreg-jn-

,

J.-- 11 Iff
'is b I si el5J ?a?S,SStfip,B ejrib 5 PB r

! riiipiisiiP I

8SS!ffeSIfl!ilJS
Ty1? w jjc C. js t MfiHK' ! GE ln iL

eiSesfi-sSeasrSt- f-- Ka -
WtfBsrsm
9&v HSH HHiSEn - wvn.i'.w rTSs-f- ?

lg mih trwgPBRJ

? m mmtRlliit a a

Stock Breeders' Directory.

ItarUmler this head we will publish small
like the following, for $3 per sear. Larfftr

advertisements will be charged In proportion.

WM. ROSS,
OK SPANISH or AMERICAN MER1XOBREEDER Pilot Hock, UinittlU county, Orsfoa.

Send for circulars and descriptions of sheep, Jlypd

JOHN M1NTO,

BREEDER OF MERINO SHEEP,
Salem, Marlon County, Oregon.

JAMES WITHYCOMBE,
1REEDnil OF AMERICAN MERINO AND COT
1 wold Sheep, Portland, Oregon.

DAVID GUTHRIE,'
BREEDER OF and SrANISR 10f

rlno Sheep. IHtl as, Polk County, Orenron.

A. ROBERTS,
....SUCCESSOR TO....

FISHEL & ROBERTS,
Cor. First and Alder Sta, Portland, Ore.

THE LEADING
Clothier,

Merchant Tailor,

And Hatter.
OF OREGON.

Guarantees to sell the very
best CLOTHING for Im
Honey than any other house
in the state.

Juneltf

jrcoxole&oo,
110 Front Street, East Side, Portland, Oregon.

Again In Bualneaa.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS 0F

Saddles,
Harness,

Bridles.
WIilps,

Saddlery
Hardware,
Etc., Etc.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Attended to.

WILLftMETTEUNIVERSITY

350 Students and 26 Proles-sor-s

and Instructors.
Four different courses In the College and all In ths

tho Academy.lncludlns; a Dualness conrso and Teachers
course for which diplomas are swarded. Twenty-tw-
new rooms added to tho Woman's Oolfo.

tltl.00 Is all It coits a young man lor tuition ana
board for a) ear.

tIM M U all that It costs a lady tor tuition and
board In the Woman's College a year

KT FIRST TERM BEGINS 8EPTEMDKR 4, Wt
Henil mr Catalogue ta

Tho. Van Scot, President.
Jul21 Salem, Oregon.

Oregon Railway and Navlg'
tlon Company.

OCEAN DIVISION.

flrlirrrn Han Franrlsro and rrtlan4.
Leave San Francisco II Leave Portland

at 10 a. k. H atU-OOi-
.

M.

.1 .4 II A I -- A
A E ! II ? A c

& I rLr )

I "i i II 1 I i .

June V luly . I Inly., Illlune, I uly.. 'uly 1
July 10 July 14 luly 1 luly. 1 luly ' uly..l
July T Jul) tn July SO July 2 luly. V UV..M
Amr 3 .Auk 7 Auk .UllAuir ,. 4 Auk,, I u..ll
Auk l.'.ltiijr 111 Auu, 2?ujr. Ill Auk, V ut..tl
Auir IT Altir 31 Sn . 4 Auir .23 Slut 4 Suit.. 6
Sep 8Sept,..U Hep .lfjrkpt.. Bipt..lSSept.lT

RIVER AND RAIL DIVISIONS.

July 1st, 1682.
Leave Portland I I

for Mon. iTuoa. Wul. ThurlFrl. Rat.

Dill aid U'
ColuTlla IAV 3Ai A A U

Astoria and 1iw
ir Columbia. 1AJI AM 1 'V 4AV SA A U

Dayton 7 AM 7 AM 7AM
Halein , , . a AM a AM
Victoria, IIC. HAM .'(1AM ...ISAM

Through Tlrhels aold ty all points In the United
State., Canada and Europe.

Pullman Palao Cars runnlnx between Ronncvllls,
Walla Walla, and Dayton.

A. I.. MAXWELL,
Tirlitt agent O, It, & N. Co,

JOIINMUIR,
of Truffle.

O. II.
Manar.r

"WANTED TO RENT.
TO ARRIVE FROM THE EASTTHIS

AI'AltTV to rent a farm riulldlnn must be
good. Would like to rent a farm wherstheowner finds
ever) thins;, Addrees, JNC.V.,

su?s tf ttre tnli s.ll'o


